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Polyploids are a potentially important germplasm source in seedless citrus breeding program.
Seedlessness is one of the most promising traits of commercial mandarin breeds that mandarin trip-
loid hybrids possess permanently. The formation of new constant triploid hybrids can be recovered
through diploid species hybridization from the fusion of divalent gametes at low frequencyor in-
tra-and inter-ploidy crosses. However, extensive breeding work based on small F1 hybrid seeds devel-
oped is impossible without a very effective aseptic methodology and ploidy event. In this study, in
vitro embryo culture was employed to recover natural hybrids from monoembryonic diploid,
open-pollinated mandarin. Flow cytometry was used to determine ploidy level. A total of 10,289 seeds
were extracted from 792 fruits having approximately 13 seeds per fruit. Average frequency of small
seeds developed was 7.1%, while the average frequency of small seeds per fruit were: 8.9% for
‘Clementine’ 10.2% for ‘Harehime’ 2.6% for ‘Kamja’ 3.1% for ‘Pyunkyool’ 2.8% for ‘Sadookam’ and
7.0% for ‘Wilking’ mandarin. Average size of a perfect seed was 49.52±0.07 mm2 (‘Clementine’) while
the small seed measured 7.95±0.04 mm2 (‘Clementine’), which was about 1/6 smaller than the perfect
seed. In total, 731 small seeds were obtained and all of them contained only one embryo per seed.
The efficiency of ‘Clementine’ was 14 times higher than ‘Wilking’ and more than 109 times higher
than ‘Pyunkyool’. The basic information on spontaneous polyploidy provides for the hybridization of
constant triploids and increases the efficiency of conventional cross.
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Introduction

In the genus Citrus such as mandarin, orange, grape-

fruit, lemon etc. and related genera of Aurantioideae, the

diploid is a prevalent ploidy with the monoploid number

x=9 [17]. Some higher euploid genotypes of Citrus also

exist. Several haploid plants have been produced in Citrus

[20,21,25,43,51]. Other polyploid progenies have often been

emerged by ploidy event and interploid cross. Few trip-

loids [1,12,14,19,32], tetraploids [4,6,33] and aneuploids [31]

described and developed by spontaneous and artificial

breeding approaches.

Citrus seeds develop through fertilization and pollination.

This systematic procedure can produce both normal and ab-

normal seeds. Commercial varieties, such as the diploid

‘Satsuma’ mandarin in Jeju are classified under the seedless

citrus group of pollen degeneration due to male sterility.

However, all Jeju native citrus and some self-incompatible

foreign varieties can produce viable pollen and form a lot

of normal seeds in the non-isolated block [48]. Depending

on genotypic variation and unusual environmental factors,

average number of citrus seeds is less than 62 per fruit

[34,56]. Commercially, excessive number of seeds can affect

the consumer’s acceptance of fresh fruit due to its association

with unfavorable volatile compounds that strongly affect the

organoleptic properties [41], and also needs additional

process by inevitable ultra-filtration and adsorption

[24,29,54]. Less number of seeds can mean improved quality

of fresh fruits. This key to success might inherently be a

sterility barrier that may be removed by stabilization of

chromosome pairing in hybrids. All of triad breeds possess

this characteristic permanently and a distinct commercial

advantage. These genotypes such as ‘Mexican’ lime are
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Fig. 1. Different types of seeds obtained in open-pollinated ‘Wilking’ mandarin: (A) developed small seeds; (B) undeveloped seeds;

and (C) developed or perfect seeds.

promising [45]. Compared with the edible food crop seeds,

citrus fruits’ seedlessness is an excellent trait rather than a

disadvantage, as the constant triploid can be propagated

vegetatively [24].

Triploid genotypes can be recovered through interploid

crosses. Two seedless triploid pummelo × grapefruit

(Citrus paradisi Macf.) hybrids, derived from 2x × 4x cross,

have been released [7,8,49,50]. Unfortunately, tetraploid

genotypes in citrus germplasm banks are scarce, which

are attributed to the limitation of artificial chromosome

doubling techniques and failure of tetrad cells in mer-

istem [27]. These restrictions had adopted various ap-

proaches to develop triploids such as regeneration

through aseptic hybrid culture of endosperm [22], in vitro

anther culture [20], and electrofusion of haploid and dip-

loid cultivars [40]. Although the triploids are less fre-

quently obtained, hybridized triploids arose from

non-apomictic diploid parents from the chromosome dou-

bling event in the egg cell [53].

Most of them are found in small and abnormal seeds

[1,2,12,14,19]. The small seeds produced are due to the en-

dosperm’s failure to develop normally [10] and the high

probability of seed germination failure under greenhouse

condition. To overcome this situation, embryo rescue pro-

cedure by an aseptic condition maybe tried. Laibach [32]

first demonstrated it and now it is a well-established pro-

cedure extensively used in citrus breeding [2,5,10,42,

46,47,48]. Any triploid of Jeju native citrus species has

never been hitherto reported, and then comparative analy-

sis of polyploidy event between those and foreign vari-

eties also does not exist yet.

This study was conducted to determine the efficiency of

producing spontaneous polyploids by embryo culture and

to input the results of the emergence of polyploid frequency

in monoembryonic diploid Citrus to the triploid citrus breed-

ing program.

Materials and Methods

Plant materials

Six varieties were open pollinated in non-block area dur-

ing the anthesis in May 2011. In January 2012, citrus fruits

were collected and seeds were extracted. The seeds were sur-

face-washed gently with distilled water and dried under the

shade. Seeds were classified by size and developmental

stage. Size (in mm2) was measured (3100 area meter, Li-Cor,

USA) and developmental stage was evaluated by morpho-

logical parameters. Perfect seeds (PS) were normal in ap-

pearance, totally filled out, and without any malformation.

Undeveloped seeds (US) had incomplete development, not

totally filled out, wrinkled, and with split outer integument

(Fig. 1). Seeds were washed, dried, and kept in the re-

frigerator until the embryo rescue.

Embryo culture

Intact developed small seeds (DSS) with the aid of a ster-

eoscopic microscope from small seeds were cultured under

aseptic condition according to the methodology by Aleza et

al. [2] in petri dishes containing the Murashige and Skoog

[38] culture media with 50 g/l sucrose, 500 mg/l malt extract

and supplemented with vitamins (100 m/gl myo-inositol, 1

mg/l pyridoxine hydrochloride, 1 mg/l nicotinic acid, 0.2

mg/l thiamine hydrochloride, 4 mg/l glycine), and 8 g/l

Bacto agar (MS culture media). After germination, plants
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Table 1. Type and size of seeds obtained in 'Wilking' and ‘Clementine’ by open pollination, number and ploidy level of plants

recovered

Type of seeds No. of seeds Average area (mm
2
) No. of obtained plants

Ploidy level
x

2n 3n 4n

‘Wilking’

PS 100 52.72±9.29 100
z

100 - -

DSS 129 19.72±5.92 125y
- 17 108

‘Clementine’

PS 100 49.52±0.07 100z
100 - -

DSS 37 7.95±0.04 37
y

8 29 -
z Germinated in glass house.
y

Embryo rescue.
x

Ploidy analysis by young leaf sample.

were transferred to Magenta GA-7 boxes containing MT bas-

al medium [37]. Cultures were maintained at 27±1℃, 60%

humidity and 16 h daily exposure to light by fluorescent

lamp.

Ploidy determination

Flow cytometry, following Aleza et al [2], was used to

determine ploidy level. Nuclei suspensions were made from

mature leaf samples and whole seeds. About 0.5 g of leaf

tissue was collected from fully or near fully expanded leaves

of seedlings two months after germination. The tissue was

placed in a 60×15 mm polystyrene dish with 2.5 ml nuclei

stabilizing buffer (High Resolution DNA Kit Type P, sol-

ution A; Partec, Münster, Germany), chopped to a fine mash

with a single-edge razor blade. The nuclei were then filtered

through a 30-μm nylon filter and stained with a 4,6-dia-

mine-2-phenylindole (DAPI) solution (High Resolution

DNA Kit Type P, solution B; Partec). After a 2-min in-

cubation period, stained samples were run in a Ploidy

Analyzer (Partec, PA) flow cytometer equipped with an

HBO 100-W high-pressure mercury bulb and both KG1 and

BG38 filter sets. Histograms were analyzed using the dpac

v 2.18 software (Partec), which determines peak position, co-

efficient of variation (CV), and the relative ploidy index of

the samples.

Chromosomal analysis

Root tips were washed in distilled water to remove the

fixative, then macerated in an enzyme mixture containing

2% Cellulase Onozuka RS, 0.75 or 1.5% Macerozyme R200

(Yakult, Japan), 0.3% Pectolyase Y-23 (Seishin Pharmaceutical

Co., Ltd, Japan), and 1mM EDTA, pH 4.2, at 37°C for 45-60

min. Chromosomes were stained with 0.1 g/l DAPI accord-

ing to Hizume [25] and observed under a microscope with

fluorescence and with a DAPI filter cassette.

Results and Discussion

Seed classification and seed content per citrus varieties

The level of seed formation and frequency of polyploids

were derived from monoembryonic diploid breeds and

open-pollinated native germplasm (Table 1, 2). A total of

792 fruits were used, from which a total of 10,289 seeds

were obtained giving approximately 13 seeds per fruit.

Average number of the seeds per fruit ranged from 4 - 24

in different mandarin hybrids. Male sterile variety,

‘Harehime’, contained the least number of seeds, while the

Jeju native variety ‘Sadookam’ contained fertile pollens

had the most number of seeds. The different number of

normal seeds brings out a genotypic variation in Citrus

[34,56]. The seeds obtained had textile seed coat without

differentiation of seed size. The seeds affect or reduce fruit

quality due to the unpleasant aroma or the bitterness they

impart in citrus juices [41,48]. The total average frequency

of DSS was 7.1%, while the frequency of DSS in the total

seeds obtained was highest in ‘Harehime’ at 10.2%, fol-

lowed by ‘Clementine’ with 8.9%, ‘Wilking’ with 7.0%,

‘Pyunkyool’ with 3.1%, ‘Sadookam’ with 2.8%, and the Jeju

native variety, ‘Kamja’ had the least at 2.6%. ‘Clementine’

contained 1.6 DSS per fruit, which was higher than that of

‘Harehime’, ‘Kamja’, ‘Pyunkyool’, and ‘Wilking’ (Table 2).

‘Fortune’ mandarin had 2.6 plants per fruit by Aleza et al.

[1]. These different results might be dependent on the spe-

cies used. The frequency of small seeds was much higher

when trifoliate orange was used as the male genitor than

when Kawano natsudaidai was used [41].
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Table 2. Occurrence of small seeds and spontaneous polyploids in open pollinated fruits of monoembryonic mandarin hybrids

Seed parent
No.
of

fruit

No. of seed set
No. of
seeds
per

fruits

No. of
DSS
per
fruit

Ploidy level in DSS
Frequency of

Ploid in
DSS (%)

No. of
triploid

per fruit
DSS
(%)

PS
(%)

US
(%)

Total

No. of
identified

seed z

No. of
identified

plant y

2n 3n 4n 2n 3n 4n 2n 3n 4n

Originated from Algeria

‘Clementine’ 220 359(8.9) 2757(68.7) 898(22.4) 4014 18.2 1.6 47 212 43 8 29 - 16.2 71.1 12.7 1.09

Originated From Japan

‘Harehime’ 216 92(10.2) 483(53.3) 331(36.5) 906 4.2 0.4 29 12 - 24 5 - 75.7 24.3 - 0.07

Originated from South Korea

‘Kamja’ 49 21(2.6) 770(94.0) 28( 3.4) 819 16.7 0.4 - - - 14 5 - 73.7 26.3 - 0.10

‘Pyunkyool 89 35(3.1) 826(73.0) 271(23.9) 1132 12.7 0.4 4 - - 22 1 - 96.3 3.7 - 0.01

‘Sadookam’ 15 10(2.8) 320(88.9) 30( 8.3) 360 24.0 0.7 6 1 - 3 - - 90.0 10.0 - 0.06

Originated from USA

‘Wilking’ 203 214(7.0) 1781(58.2) 1063(34.8) 3058 15.0 1.1 - - 84 - 17 108 - 8.1 91.9 0.08

Total 792 731(7.1) 6937(67.4) 2621(25.5) 10289 13.2 0.9 86 225 127 71 57 108 23.3 41.8 34.9 0.35
z

Developed small seed sample used for ploidy analysis.
y Leaf sample from obtained plant by embryo rescue used for ploidy analysis.

Size and the average frequency of developed

small seed in different varieties

The average size of normal seeds in ‘Clementine’was

49.52±0.07 mm
2
, while small seeds was about 1/6 of the nor-

mal seeds at 7.95±0.04 mm
2

(Table 2). This finding is possible

because triploids were obtained from small seeds, about 1/3

to 1/6 of the normal seeds, yielding mostly diploids [14].

Average normal seed size of ‘Wilking’ was 52.72±9.29 mm2,

whereas the small seeds were 19.72±5.92 mm2. Seed size dif-

fers depending on species. Based on the same size index,

small seeds were obtained in other varieties (Fig. 1). The

reduced seed size of underdeveloped seeds might be due

to unreduced gamete during endosperm formation and seed

set. Esen and Soost [14] demonstrated that triploid embryos

were obtained from unreduced egg cell. They also proposed

that fertilization of the two unreduced polar nuclei with a

reduced sperm resulted in a pentaploid endosperm with ge-

nomic ratio of a 4 maternal:1 paternal, which is usually re-

sponsible for reduced seed size.

Unreduced egg cell may be achieved from apospory

wherein meiosis is completely bypassed or from diplospory

or the production of unreduced eggs by either meiotic-like

division or restitution meiosis [3,30,39]. Luro et al. [34] pro-

posed that by molecular marker analysis, diploid egg cell

results from the abortion of a reductional division in the

second division restitution (SDR) for ‘Clementine’ (Citrus

clementina Hort. ex Tan.). This hypothesis is consistent with

the previous proposal of Esen et al. [15], whereas Chen et

al. [9] proposed that unreduced egg cell was produced from

the first meiotic division restitution (FDR) in sweet orange

[C. sinensis (L.) Osb.]. Recently, Cuenca et al. [11] confirmed

that all triploid hybrids obtained in the progenies of 2x ×

2x crosses with ‘Fortune’ mandarin as female genitor were

derived from unreduced egg cell by simple sequence repeat

(SSR) marker analysis. A 2n megaspore commonly forms in

various other species of Dandelion [51], Solanum [54] and

Vaccinium [36].

Embryo culture and germination rate

All normal seeds with well formed type germinated and

verified as diploid hybrids without any chromosome chi-

mera by only one peak existed (Fig. 2). Poor seed germina-

tion might likely be due to abnormal endosperm formation.

No small seed germinated in glass house. Aleza et al. [2]

showed that efficient breeding programs based on shriveled

caryopses type of hybridization required very effective

methodologies for embryo rescue. Embryos were cultured

from the 129 DSS in ‘Wilking’ mandarin by open pollination

and were cultured in vitro. A total of 125 plantlets were

obtained, of which 17 were triploid and 108 were tetraploids

(Table 2). But Oiyama and Kobayashi [42] obtained penta-

ploid (2n=5x=45) seedlings from some small seeds of diploid

× diploid crosses using monoembryonic ‘Miyauchi iyokan’

(C. iyo Hort. ex Tanaka) as the female diploid genitor.

However, the seedlings were not vigorous. Aleza et al. [1]

obtained four pentaploids from ‘Clemenules’ clementine and
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Fig. 2. Flow cytometry analysis of nuclear DNA from developed leaves of: diploid ‘Clementine’ (A); triploid ‘Harehime’ tangor

(B); and tetraploidy ‘Clementine’ (C) by open pollination.

‘Fortune’ mandarin. It therefore implies that ploidy events

depend on the citrus species. Although no conclusive evi-

dence found, less number of triploids in ‘Wilking’ mandarin

might be from bigger seed size because it is out-of-range

(1/3 to 1/6). In particular, There were a lot of tetrapoids

occur in diploid 'Wilking' variety which it might be un-

reduced gamete both male and female genitor. Most of the

natural tetraploid lines arise from apomictic genotypes [2]

mainly from unreduced gametes fertilized by diploid pollen

[13] or from chromosome doubling in nucellar tissue [17,28].

This mode of ploid behavior in polyembryonic Citrus seems

to be climate-dependent evolution. However, our seeds from

monoembryonic ones by pollination meant not to be de-

rivative from somatic tissues. That hybridization of 2n game-

tes might be a prevalent phenomenon for polyploidy event

in mandarin species. Recently Song et al [48] described that

a tetaraploid from monoembryonic citrus species emerges

in 2n × 2n cross.

Aleza et al [2] in 2011, performed in vitro culture of more

than 4,100 embryos rescued from small but well developed

seeds from 44 different hybridizations. About 236 plantlets

were obtained from DSS in seven varieties by embryo

culture. The embryos from the DSS were well-developed,

with two cotyledons, and well-formed embryonary axis (Fig.

3). This systematic germination process was observed in all

six breeds and well-cultured triploid plants collected from

embryos rescued from the small developed seeds. The poly-

ploids obtained may also provide promising materials for

future genetic and cytogenetic studies.

The DSS from open-pollinated ‘Wilking’ mandarin were

cultured in vitro with and without double-layer testa. The

intact seed germinated slower than the seed without

teguments. The germination percentage of isolated embryos

was 125/129 or 96.9%, which was higher than the ones ob-

tained by Aleza et al [1] at 42/50 or 84%. Embryo rescue

can be done to recover desirable polyploid seedlings in the

breeding program. Results of embryo cultured (Fig. 3), plant

regeneration, ploidy level, and transfer to artificial soil of

plants recovered in open pollinations are shown in Table

2. From the 242 in-vitro cultured embryos, plants were

recovered. Average germination percentage was 96% using

the embryo culture tool, fluctuating between 80% for

‘Pyunkyool’ and 100% for ‘Clementine’, ‘Harehime’ and

‘Sadookam’. Aleza et al [1] described how the seedless trip-

loid progenies were recovery from 2x × 2x hybridizations

by embryo rescue under aseptic conditions and verified by

flow cytometry.

Frequency of triploids in monoembryonic varieties

and emergent polyploidy

On the frequency of polyploidy level verified by flow cy-

tometry, 41.8%, were triploids, 23.3% were diploids, and

34.9% were tetraploids (Table 3). From the 236 plants res-

cued, 71 were diploids (32.6%), 57 were triploids (24.1%),

and 108 were tetraploids (45.7%) as verified by flow

cytometry. The average percent survival at transplant phase

was approximately 90% and the plants obtained were gen-

erally robust and vigorous (Fig. 3).

Recovery efficiency in citrus triploid plants was calculated

as the number of triploid plants per harvested fruit.
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Fig. 3. (A) Small seeds of ‘Wilking’ mandarin with one embryo; (B and C) Germinated embryos of ‘Wilking’ mandarin rescued

from small seeds; (D) - In-vitro triploid plant obtained by open-pollination; (E) - Triploid and tetraploid plants obtained

from 2x - 2x crosses, transplanted and cultivated in plastic pots.

Fig. 4. DAPI-stained chromosomes from root tip of diploid ‘Clementine’ (A), triploid ‘Harehime’ (B), and tetraploid ‘Clementiene’(C),

which occurred spontaneously in some mandarin hybrids.

Triploids hybrids were obtained mostly from ‘Clementine’

(Table 2), at an average of 0.35% triploid hybrids per fruit.

In Jeju native mandarin, the efficiency varied from 0.10%

(‘Kamja’) to 0.01% (‘Pyunkyool’), and 0.06% (‘Sadookam’).

‘Pyunkyool’ mandarin had low efficiency, with only 0.01%

triploid hybrids per fruit. The efficiency of ‘Clementine’ was

14 times higher than ‘Wilking’ tangor and more than 109

times higher than ‘Pyunkyool’ (Table 3). Aleza et al [1] in-

dicated that genetic and probably phenotypic distances be-

tween triploid hybrids were shorter when the female parent

produces diploid gametes, than when the male parent pro-

duces haploid gametes. Different results in the frequencies

might also be related to specific external factors such as tem-

perature and light intensity, depending on cultivar traits.

Plant position or direction of fruit on the plant was not con-

sidered on seed number and its development as reported

by Fatima et al [16] in Citrus [4]. Luro et al [35] also indicated

that environmental factors dramatically affect the number

of recovered triploids.

Confirming triad chromosomes in spontaneous

triploids

At heterotypic metaphase during meiosis of ‘Clementine’

had 18 chromosomes as its diploid number (Fig. 4).

Subgenus Citrus and Papeda had 2n=18 chromosomes [55].

At mitotic phase, 36 chromosomes were recognizable by
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chromosome doubling in F1 of ‘Clementine’. ‘Harehime’ F1

had 27 chromosomes as its triploid number, containing nine

extra chromosomes. As the detailed description of chromo-

some number was nothing but a mere repetition, only dip-

loid and tetraploid ‘Clementine’ and triploid ‘Harehime’

were shown here (Fig. 4).

In conclusion, six open-pollinated citrus varieties used ob-

tained a total of 10,289 seeds with 731 DSS (7.1%). In addi-

tion, 236 plants obtained through embryo culture produced

57 triploid and 108 tetraploid progenies. Promising triploids

might be obtained by embryo culture and tetraploid lines

may be obtained for future triploid citrus breeding program.
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초록：단배성 제주 재래귤 및 만다린잡종에서 자연 발생적인 배수체의 발생 빈도
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배수체는 무핵 감귤 육종 프로그램 있어서 잠재적으로 매우 중요한 유전자원이다. 무핵성은 만다린 품종이 갖

추어야 할 가장 유망한 형질 중 하나이고 3배체는 영구적으로 무핵이다. 새로운 3배체 잡종은 이종속간 배수체의

교배 또는 저빈도의 2배성 배우체 형성과 합성 같은 행동에 기인된 2배체 이종간 교배로도 이룰 수 있다. 그러나

소립의 F1 합성 종자로 발달된 이 같은 형태에 기초한 육종은 효과적인 무균적 배 적출 및 배양법 없이는 불가능

하다. 본 연구에서, 무균의 배배양을 이용하여 단배의 2배체 제주 재래귤과 만다린잡종에서 방임 수분되어 자연

적으로 발생한 소립종자로부터 유묘를 얻었고 배수 검정기를 이용하여 배수 정도를 검정하여 다양한 수준의 배

수체를 획득하였다. 총 792 과실을 이용하여 10,289 개의 획득된 종자를 분석하여 과실당 평균 13개의 종자가

함유됨을 알 수 있었다. 정상종자와 유사한 형태로 발달된 소립종자의 과실 내 평균 함유율은 7.1%였다. 과실당

소립종자의 평균 출현 빈도는 ‘클레멘타인’, ‘하레히메’, ‘감자’, ‘편귤’, ‘사두감’ 그리고 ‘ 윌킹’ 순으로 각각 8.9,

10.2, 2.6, 3.1, 2.8, 그리고 7.0% 였다. 종자 크기가 조사된 ‘클레멘타인’ 품종 내 정상 종자의 평균 크기는

49.52±0.07 mm
2
였고 반면에 소립종자는 7.95±0.04 mm

2
로 전자보다 1/6배 더 작았다. 이러한 분류 기준으로 총

731 개의 소립종자를 획득하였다. 이들 소립종자 중 일부는 무균의 배 배양이 수행되었고 기내 발아되어 회복된

모든 개체들은 단 하나의 배가 확인되었고 건전하게 발육하였다. 3배체 발생 빈도 비교에 있어서, ‘클레멘타인’은

‘윌킹’과 제주 재래귤인 ‘편귤’ 품종에 비해 각각 14배와 109배 높게 나타난 바 전자는 3배체 발생이 높음을 알

수 있었다. 자연 발생적인 배수체에 관한 기초 정보는 무핵 감귤 개발을 위해 3배체 고정종 합성에 활용될 수

있으며 그 효율 증진에도 기여할 것이라 여겨진다.


